
Pe rcent age Composition

Suppose you are working in an indusldal laboratory. your supervisor
gives you.a botle containing a white crystalline compound and asks you
to determine its identity. Several unlabeled drums ofihis substance h;ve
been discovered in a warehouse, and no one knows what it is. you ta.ke it
into the laboratory and carry out an analysis, which shows that the com_
pound is composed of rhe elemenls sodium, carbon, and oxygen. Imme_
diately, you think oflhe compound sodium carbon"t", N".i5r, 

" 
u"ry

common substance lound in most laboralories and used in rnany indr.rs-
trial processes.

Before you reporl your conclusion to your boss. you decide to check a
reterence book to see ifthere are any olhercompounds that contain onlv
theelements sodium, carbon, and oxygen. you discover thar there is anl
oiher compound, sodium oxalatq \rhich has lhe formula Na2qor . When
you read about this compound, you find that it is highly poisonous and
can cause serious illness and even death. Mistaking sodium carbonate for
sodjum oxalate could have very serious consequences. What can you do
ro derermine lhe identiry ofyour sample? ls it $e common indusirial
subslance or the dangerous poison?

Fortunately, you call determine not only lrric,ri elements are in the
compound, but also ,o}' m!c, of each element is preseDt. As you have
leamed, eyery compound has a definite composition. Every water mol-
ecule is made up of two hydrogen atoms and one oxygen atom, no matter
where the waler came frcm. A formula unit of sodium chloride is com_
posed of one sodium atom and one chlorine atom. no matter whether the
sah c?me from a mine or was obBined by evaporating sea water

Llkewtse, sodium carbonaE always has two sodium atoms, one ca.rbonatom,fid three oxygen atoms per formula unit, giving it the formula
Na2COj : and a formula unit of sodium oxalale alwayi contains two
sodium atoms, two carbon atoms, and four oxygen atoms, giving it tbe
formula NarCtOa. Because each atom has a definite mass,iach-com-
pound will have a distincr composition by mass. This composilion is
usually expressed as lhe percenlage composilion of de compound_
$e percenrage by mass ofeach elenent in a compound. To idenrify a
compound, you can compare rhe percentage composirion obtained by
Iaboratory analysis with a calculated perclnuage iomposirion ofeacli
possible compound.
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General Plan tor Determinihg perccntage
Composition of a Corrpouhd

Moler mass

element

Convert by expressjng
percentage a5 a fradion
andthen multiplying by
the mass of the sample.

Percehtage
ele.neni in the

compound

SOLUTION
1. ANALYZE

. What is given in the

. What arc lou asked tofnd?

lhe formula ofsodium carbonate

the percentage ofeach elemen! jn
sodium carbonate (the percentage
composition)

Percentage Composjtion

----tonven u'ng the
formula ot the compound.

Convert by multiplying
by the inverse of the

molar mass ofthe
compound. Then convert

to a percentage by
multiplying by tOo.

Percentage
Composition of
the compound

Deterhin€ the percentage composition of soalium carbonate,
Na,CO3.

Repeat 1, 2,
and 3 for ea<h
remajning
element in the

6t



Items Data
Formula ot sodium carbonate Na?COl
Molar mass ol each element. Na = ZZSS Sr'mol

C = 12.01 S/mol
O = 15.00 ymol

Molar mass ot sodium carbonate 105.99 g/rnol
Percentage (omposition of sodium ?Vo
carbonate
, der€rhined arom the p.riodic rabte

2. P/.r''N
. What step is needed b Multiply the molarmassofeach ele_

deternine the nass oI eac, ment by the ratio ot lhe number of
element per mole of moles ofthat element in a mole ofconpound? lhe compound (the subscript ofthat

element in the compound's
formula).

. What steps are needed ro Mulriply the mass of each elemen!
determine the po ion of by lhe inverse of the molar mass of
each element as a percent- the compound, and lhen multiply by
age ofthe mass ofthe loo to coDvert to a percentage.

Step I nE
\,4olar mass ot Na

^"r'ot, oyn" **,4"' 4i? MassNa Per mole
inNogo, ' NarCOt

ttio ot Nt Na p.t nor
tul4t @t Na No-co. non htu n
22'999Na - 2riotNa gNa
I mol Na I molNarCOr I mot Na2COr

Step 2

A-E
Mars Na Der;:T ili::: Wil;n:;:;*-'""",1:T;^"''

Nhipt, br 100

I
hod skp t NG;afr;id

g Na i mol Na-CO"'
I '""1 NEcq " totrr g Gcq < I00 -- percentage Na in Na?cor

Now you can combine Step I ard Srep 2 into one calcularion.
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combining Steps

/2.99 E Na
I molNa 1 mol NarCOl

= p€rcentage Na in Na?CO3

Finally, derermine the percenrage of carbon and oxygen in Na2COl
by repeating the calculation above with each of those elements.

E4
Perccntage of each :::=::;-::;- +- Perc€ntage comporition

I mol Na,CO,x ' ' Y lnn
105.99 g NarCOr ' --

t ond 2
2 mol Na

3.

Perccntage of each
element in NarCOj

COMPUTE
percentoge sodium

lu1l)L+la'ee';
105.99 g Na'COl

1 E€lC 1 Eof+Iar€e6

22.99uNa 2 ugtl{E
I !$ll{?t I lrolNqec6

percentoge cotbon
12.01 e C

x 100

- 43.38% Na

I n€rc t Del++dfo;

Percentoge oxygen

105.99 s Na'CO3

1 Eo]++!r-eo;

x 100

: l1 33Ea C

16.009o..
I *lf,' ^

3 n*A
lDolr,+al'€e'' 105.99 g NazCOr

Element Percentage--sodi; 43Js./" Na

x 100

: 45.29% O

11.33% C

oxygen 45.29'/o O

4. EVALUATE
. Are the units corrcct?

. Is the nunber of sienirtcant

. Is the ansh,er reasonable?

Yes: the composirion is given in
percenrage5.

Yes; four significant figures is cor-
recl because the molar masses have
lour significant 6gures.
Yes; the percentages add up to 100
percenl.
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I . D€termine the percentage composition of each of the following
compoulrds:
a. sodium oxalate, NazC2O4

b. ethanol, CTHsOH

c. aluminum oxide, Al2Ol
d. potassium sulfate, K2SO.

2. Suppose tha! your labomtory analysis
of the white powder discussed at the
b€ginning of this chapter showed
42.59% N^, l2.Ozqo C, and 14.99%
oxygen. Would you report that rhe
compound is sodium oxalate or
sodium carbonate (use the results of
Practice Problem 1 and Sample
Problem l)? ar.r,' sodium carbonate

ans:34.31%N^,l'i.93%
c.47.16C, O

ans : 52.13% C, l3.t5Eo H,
34.'12% O

ans: 52.92 N. 47 .08% O
ans : 44.8'1 % l< l8.40Eo S,

36.72Eo O

;:[i&j" *" t*" ', ,inc in a 30.00 s sample or zinc nitrate,

SOLUTION
7. ANALYZE

-. What is Biven in the

. What are you askzd to M?
the mass in gmms ofzinc nitrate

the mass in grams of zinc in the
sanple

It€ms Data
Masg of zih< nitJate 30.00 q
Formula ol zin( hitrate Zn(NO3),
Molar lnass of zin( nitrate 189.41 9 /mol
Ma5s ol zin( in the sample ?g
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2, PLAN
. What steps are needed to

detetmine the mass ofzn in
a eiven nass ofZn(NO)r?

The percentage of Zn in Zn(NO3),
can be calculated and used to find
the mass ofZn in the sample.

E
Mass Zn in g in sample

+ItrasD.t. ot.
@"t od@Mi
I dut^pt br th.
l.d, .t th, wpi.

n
Molar mass ot Zn

ziro,t,li
a

Mass Zn per
mole Zn(NOJ,

E
Percentag€.Zn

in Zn(Nq),

65.39 EZt
I mol Zn

ra"a of'nol Zn pertut l
z^t t c j),ran lornuta MGrtundi4Oi

I mol Zn 1 mol
I mol ZnNq),

PZi
100 g Zn(NO.).

189.41 g Zno,{Or),
X 100 : percer,..age Zr

g Zn(NOr)1 - g Zn in sample

3. COMPUTE

65.39 EZn
l-"}fi'

x 100 = 34.5250 Zn

Note that mass percentage is the same as grams per 100 g, so
34.52qa Zi ln Z\(NOt\2 is rhe same as 34.52 g Zn in 100 g Zn(NOr)r.

31.52 gzn

l t&l lurol-ffit
l Bdzn(Nofi 189.,11 g Zn(Nor)?

x 30.00 gze(Ngfi : 10.36sZn100 ezntNsfi
4. EVALUATE

. Are the Lmits corrcc,?

. ls the nmber oJ siqnilcant

Yes; units cancel to give the cofiect
unjts, grams of zinc-
Yes; four significant figures is cor-
rect because fte data given have
four significanl 6gures.
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. Is the answer reasonable? Yes;the molar mass of zinc is about
one third of fte molar mass of
Zn(NOt2, and 10.36 g Zn is abour
one third of 30.00I of Zn(NOr)r.

anJ.' 33-6 g Br

397 I Cr

aru. 16.3 mg N

ar$.. 0.945 I Co

I . Calculate rhe mass of the given element in each of lhe following
conpounds:
a, bromine in 50.0 g totassium bromide,

b. chromium in 1.00 kg sodium dichromate,
NarCr,O,

c. nitrogen in 85.0 mg ofthe amino
acid lysine, C6Hr.N2O?

d. cobalr in 2.84 g cobalr(Il) acerare,
Co(CrHjOr,

P_:l"T": tio"t:ryse warer ih copper(Ir) sulrate pent!_hldrate. CUSOT.SH,O

TNDRATES
Many compounds. especially ionic compounds. are produced and puri-
ned by crysbllizing rhem from water solu(ions. whin rtris trappeni. iomecompounds incorporale waler molecules into their aaystul sta"'tua". 

-'__-

Tlese crystalline compounds are called li)drdrff because rhey includewater-motecules, The number of waler molecules per formula unit isspecinc for each type ofcrystal. when you have to measure a certainquanlrty ot the compcund, it is imponant ro k ow how much the water
morecutes contribule to the mass

..,You 
may have seen.blue crystals of copper{ [D sulfate in rhe laboratory.wnen thrs compound is cryslalliled trom water solurion, rhe crysrats in-'clude five water molecules for each formula unit of CuSOr.I,tre truename oflhe subsunce is coppell) sulfate pentahydrare, and iE formulars wnnen corectiy as CuSOa.5H?O. Notice rhat lhe five water moleculesare_wntkn separaEly. They a-re preceded by a dol, rvhich means $ey arearracned to the copper sulfate molecule, On a molar basis, a mole ofCuSOa.5H2O contains 5 mol of waler prr mole ofCuSOa.5H?O. The

l-1:.::-"lT:,:: -""ib"re ro rhe rotat mass ofcuSoa.5HzO. ivhen youoerermtne tne p€rcenEge water in a hydmte, the water molecules arcrreated s€pamtely, as if rhey were anolher elemenr
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SOLUTION
1, ANALYZE

. Wha, is eivm in the

. What ate you asked to fnd?

Items

the formula of copf,er(Il) sulfate
pentahydrate
the percenlage water io the hydmte

Data
Formula ot coppe{I) sulfate pentahydrale Cu5Oa.5H,o
Molar mass of Hro 18.02 ghol
Molar ma55 ot coppe{ll) sulfate 249.72 glmolpentahydrate.
P€rcentage H2O in CuSO4.5HrO ?./,

2.

l molarmasofCusor + masrot5mot H,O

Pi.r''N
. What steps are needed to

determike the percentage of
x,ater in CuSOa,5HlO?

lt
Molar mass of Hro

Find the mass of waler per mole of
hydra€, r,ruilipiv by lbe inverse
molar mass ofthe hydrate, and
mulriply that by 100 ro conven to a
percentage.

E
P€r<entage H?O in CUSO4.5HrO

| ^,u,* , *. --., ,
I rh. tutat ms aJ
I c!so,,5H,o. k.4
l ihteh b, 100

I

,atio otrct.t H,o pPt 4oh l-otat,msH,o (uro,.sq,ol,;ntotquta mb;Ma;adVnVr:8.01:11!o x 5 mbiH,o , ' 
m"tCusor'#li)

I mol HrO I motCuSO..5H:O " 2to.t2 e CuSO..5Hp
X 100 = percentage HrO

3. COMPUTE
18.01 s H)O-r@-"

a
Ma5s HrO per mole

Cu504.H,O

5 .o€ltio I tnol€usfffto
I Eolessffrw 249.72 g CuSOa . 5HrO

, x 100 = 36.08VoH2O
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4. EVALUATE
. Arc the uiits conect? yes;the percentage of water in

copper(Il) sulfate pentalydrate was
needed.. Is the nunbet oI si,nifcanr yes; four significant figures is cor-

fgLres correct? r€ct because molar m;ses were
given ro at least four significant- figures,. Is the answer reasonable? yes; five watet molecules have a
mass of about m g, ard 90 g is a
li$le more $an U3 of250 g; rhe
calculated percentage is a little more. rhan l/3.

I . Calculate the percentage of warer in each of the following hydrates:
a. sodiumcarbonatedecahydrate, ans: 62.97%H.Oin

NarCOr. toHro Na?COr. ioHro
b. nickel(Il) iodide hexahydrate, ans: 25j1%H.O inNitr.6H:O NiIr.6H,O
c. ammoniumhexacyanoferrate(m) arr: 17.99%H.Oin.rihydmte(commonlycaled (NIl.)rFe(aN)6..]HrO

ammonium ferricyanide),
(NHa)?Fe(cN)6 . 3H,o

d. aluminum bromide hexahydrate an.r.. 2g.g5% H2O in . -
AlBr3.6H2O

l. Wri-te fomulas for the-followiDg compounds and delermine the per_
centage composiaion of each:
a. nitric acid
'b. ammonia

@ mercuryG| sulfare
d. antimony(V) fluoride

2. Calculate the percentage composition of the following compounds:
a. lithium bromide, LiBr
b. andlracene, Cr.Hro
c. ammonium nitrate, NH4NOI. d. nirrous acid, HNO,
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e, silver sulfide,Ag2S
f. iron(Il) thiocyanare, Fe(CNS),
g. lithium acetate
h. nickel(tr) formate

3. Calcula@ the percentage of rhe given element in each of the follow_
lng compounds:

(9 nurogen in urea, NHTCONH,
b. sulfur in sulfurytchloride. SOzctz
c, rhallium in thalliuo(m) oxide, T12Ol
d. oxygen in porassium chlomle, KCIO3
e. bromine in calcium bromjde, CaBrr
f. tin in tin(Iv) oxide, SnO:

4. Calculate the mass of the given element in each of the following
quanti!jes:
a. oxygen in 4.00 g of manganese dioxide, MnO,. -b. aluminum in 50.0 metric tons of aluminum oxide. Alzojc. silver in 325 g silver cyanide, AgCN
d, gold in 0.780 I of gold(I[) selenide, Au:Ser
€. selenium in 683 g sodium selenite, Na?SeOrf. chlorine in 5_0 X l0r g of I ,l-dich loropropane, CHCITCHTCHI

5. Calculate the percentage of water in each olthe following hydrares:
@ srrontium chloride hexahydrare, Srclr.6HrO
b. zinc sulfate heptahydrate, ZnSOl. TH'O
c. calcium nuorophosphate dihydrate, CaFpO3,2H2O
d. beryllium nirrate rrihydrate, Be(NO3)2 .3H2O

6. Crkulxrc rhe percenrJse ol rhe grven elemenr rn eachof the lollo!!
ing hydrnles. You mu(r hl5l derermine rhe lormula5 of rhe hvdraresa. nicket rn nickel(llr r.erJte letrchydrate
b. chromium in sodium chromate terahydrate

^ 
c. cei ium in ceriumr tV, .ulfare retrahydraLe

(q/ CinnJbJr rs a mrneral thl rs mrned rn order to produce mercury.
Cinnabaris mercury(Il) sulfide, HBS. Whar ma;s of nercury can be
obtained from 50_0 kg ofcinnabar?

8. The_minerals malacbire, Cuz(OH)rC03, and chalcopyrire. CuFeSr,
can be mined to obtain copper metal. How much copper coulj be
obtained from 1.00 X l0r kg of each? Which of rhe awo has rhe
grcater coppercontent? 

. --)
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9. Calculate the percentage of the grven element in each ofrhe follow_
ing hydrares:
a. ranadium in vanadium oxysulfate dihydrale, VOSO4.2H,O
b. tin in potassium $annale trihydrate. K2SnO3.3H2O
c. chlorine in calcium chlorate dihydrale, CaClO3.2HrO

I 0. Heating copper sulfale penrahydrate will evapomte lhe water from
rhe,crystals,leaving anhydrous copper sulfari. a white powder Ar-,)dro6 me3ns ..wirhout wakr.'. Whal mass ofanbydrous CuSOa
would be produced by hearing 500.0 g of cuSO4. jHzO?

1 '| Silver rnetal may be prccipitated from a solution of silver Ditrate byplacing a copper strip into the solution. whaa mass of AgNO3 wouia
you dissolve in water in order to get I .OO g of sil ver?

12, A sample ofAg2s has a mass of62.4 g. what mass of each elemenl
could be obtained by decomposing this sample?

13. A. qlantity_of epsom sahs, magnesium sulfate heprahydrate,
MgSOa.THrO, is heared until all rhe warer is dri;en off. The sample
loses I t.8 g in the process. Wha! was the mass of the original
sample?

14. The process of manufacturing sulfuric acid begins with the burningofsulfur What mass ofslrlfur would have ro be bumed in order toproduce 1.00 kg of HrSOa ? Assume rbat all oflhe sulfur ends up inthe sulfuric acid.
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